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l"'.lmunization proof
requir~d of students
by Torn Walter
features edilor
The a rt of procras1ination may
tausc some students a great deal
o f inco nvenience.
-. Students must show proof of

vacci na1ion for measles. mumps.
rllbclla. tetan us and diphtheria to
stay enrolled at SCS, s1aning fall

quarter .
Aet.-ording to Minnc.'iOla S1111Utc
135.A l4, "Student s who arc
noncompliant will be discnrollcd.
their classes will be canceled and
they wi ll no lo nger be a student. ··

SCS is required

10

pto¥idc the

sla te with immunizal ion records

45 days aflcr the start of fa ll
qu an c r . However, · stude nts
sho uld avoid waiting until this

Science fiction

.I

··we have been swarnpcd with
phone calls from s1udents ask ing
when 1hc lase day is to tu rn in
thei r forms,·· sa id Ramona
Yunge r. admin istralive dircc1or
of SCS Health Services . "But ir'
students· wait un1il lhe last day,
!here is no way we ca n get thei r
fo rms processed in time . If that
happens, they will be.discnrolled
from school.··
Students w~o think they can
turn in !heir forms after the
dead li ne and be re-admiltcd arc
misinfonncd . said Yunge r.
··pnce (ooncompliant s1udcn1S J
arc ltcrminated, they must meet
lhe rCquiremcnts and cannot be
re-admitted until 1he fo llow ing
term. " sa id Keith Rauch, dircc1or of SCS Recor ds and

deadline to turn in their im-

See Immunize/Page 3

muni za1ion forms .

SCS athlete~ not just
puckin' around at Fest
by Darin MJoen

Inside: Teammate

spor1s editor

/

He ~hoots! He sco res!
Those words have been used
many lime.~ lo describe Jeff Soterdalen during his hockey caree r.
but lhc goals he sco~ in the ncJ.t
few days may be more importam
than those he has made before .
Saterdalcn is comJ}Cting wi th
some o f the premiere hockey
players in 1he nation in 1he 1990
U.S . Olympic Fes1iva l now taking place in 1he Twin C i1ies.
During the p:ut three seasons of
o rganized hockey. Sa terdalcn lit
the goal light 74 ti mes. He scored
4 1 of those goals while wearing
an SCS unifonn. 1llC junior from
Bloomington, Minn ., hopes 10
continue his success during the

Bret Hedican also in
Olympic Festival.
Page 6_
Olympic Festi val.
" If s just a time to let them
know I can play hockey with
some of the bcsl players in the
counlry . .. Saterdalcn said .
Despi te his SUC<.'CS S at Bloomington Jefferson High School in
1988, Sa1erdulen was nol a highly
rccrui 1cd player. ·
'' For some reason I wasn't !hat
sought after. I was kind of down
about oot being recruited,· · Siitcrdalen said .

See

Featlv■ I/Poge

. . . science fact
A crowd of nearly 8,000 people wae enter•

talned at the St. Cloud Wheels, Winge II
Water Fe1tlv1I Al,fhow Sunday. More then
100 children tined up for 1utograph1 from
" The Avenger, " 1lle1 Bob Seara, one of the
stunt pllota featured et the 1how. Fan ■ ■ l ■o
got to watch the H'arrter attack alrcr■ tt per•
form lt1 famous vertical landlng.

Phoios by Jodff EggeraglueH
staff pholographer

8

Former SCS pitcher thrown into the big league with Red Sox
by Oougl11 Jacque ■
staff writer ·

The Fairfu, Minn ., native
made hiS second slart o f the

sca.,c:m Thursday against !he Min(M INNEAPOLIS) Scv~n years
after complccing his SCS baseball
career . Dana Kiecker has reached the big leagues.
Kiecker. who pilchcd for the
SCS baseba ll team from 1980 to
1983. is now hurling fo r the
Ame rica n League East-leadi ng
Boston Red Sox .

nesota T wins al lhe Metrodomc.
' · A fler the fi rst game you play
in 1he big leagues lhey'rc all lhe
same, .. Kiecker sa id .
The rookie right-hander made
his major league debut earlier this
season and is 2-3 with a 4. 16
ERA in 15 appearances .
Kiecker had a no-decision

News Briefs ..... 3
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Opinions ....... 5
Classifieds . .. ... 7
Wise 'qords

Even a mosquito ctoesn, Qe1 •

&tap
1he back until he starts wor1(Jng.

on

aga inst lhe Twins Thursday afler
leaving the game wilh a 4- 1 lead
in the siJ.lh inning. The Twins rebounded , winning 7-4.
"He was unbelievably wild but
that may have helped him ," said
Joe Morgan . Red SoJ. manager .
'' He has (b learn to pitch lefthanded baners better. He pitches
rightics all righl bu! he has to
work on lefties .
The T\\lim,· lefl-handcd bats

38 Years
of Records

During her 38-year career,
Sue Leisen , SCS Office of
Records and Registration ,
has gone from files to com•
· puters to
retirement. • A

n~ge 3

were 2-7 against Kiecker.
'' II rem_inds me of how I pitchell at St. C loud State." Kiecke r
said .
While at SCS Kiecker played
for currenl head coach Denny
Lorsung . Lorsung attended the
game for Kiecker' s start against
the Twins.
" I wa~ hoping I ,:ould go out
there nnd make him (Lorsung)
proud ... Kiecker. said . " He 101d

me I had the ability and gave me
an opponunity 10 show him . He
docs that with all of his playen."
After six and one-half ycan in
the mi non, Kiecker made the
parent club out of a shonencd
spring training because of the
owner,· lockout.
The chance of making the major leagues decreases as lime

See Klecker/Poge 2

Playing
Games

Courtly
Questions

Editorial explains,
defends lawsuit
against SCS.

Columnist Rob Gardner backs the
prowing practice of allowing
\
Jurors to ask questions of
witnesses during n
the trial.

Page4
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Positions avall•!;,1' for the Fall 1990
academic year. Each position offers

special training, $50 honorarium per
quarter, and Is excellent for future Job
references. Apply In person at Health
Services Prog,rams Area.

PPO

rcampus m

-----

Ivers/I Chronicle, VT

Fakfu, lllnn. native end former SCS pltcller Dana Klackar now play• lo, Iha Booton
Red Sox. Kek:ket' WM at the lletrodome for hie n,.t ■tart agalnat the Twine.

Kiecker: scs graduate moves to

Sum

from P-1

if>Cnl 1n lhc minor lcaguo 1ncreues Kicckcr was drclarcd •

free IIC'll af\er J&A years of minor
kquc scrocc
" Wade Boggs and Mike Boddtekcr each ipcm six ycan

lhc
doin1
in

minors and the y're
all nat,<." K,c,cker ,a,d _ " The
tarscc umc: 11 four ycan bu1 • lot

of playen tab lonacr because
they don 't m111Ure u fut ..
"~ns - ~ and play-

in, In~ r ball durina the
summer , I didn ' t onrthrow
mytdf and I Jonser ID
matw'e ," Kiecker uid .
When Kiecker made the ma,or
!<qua. Mo,pn did no< know
whal ID CApcd OUl o( kiccffl but

has since been plcuan1ly
surpritod .
" I didn 't k.now whit to upcc1
OUI of htffl bcc:aUlc I really hldn' I
KCft him p11ch ," Morpn said .
'' He'•FC•dw.cc:tohdpusand
M's 111 that oounts."
Pllehina for the Red Sox has

and kam from Cy Yoong Award

candidates Boddtckc, and Raser
Ckmcns
'"They hive cncou111ged me
and helped me bocausc they ' re:
baucally lht same 1ypc or p1tcht.n th.II I am . " K1ed;er §aid
W1dnhc help of Clemens, Bodd icker . and the Red Sox coaching
11aff. Kiecker hopes 10 mum the
favCM' by hdptn& the Red Sox 1n
thcu battle fQf the Amcncan
L..equc East pennant .

.. I never wane ID set 111isflcd.''
K,cckcr said. " I think if I can gee

nMo the seventh CM' c1Jheh 1nnin1,
I've done my ,ob My main p l
1110 11ay 1w1y from the b11 1nn-

"I never want to
get satisfied. I
think if I can get
into the seventh
or eighth inning,
I've done my job.
My main goal is
to stay away from
the big inning."

1na "
Ltkc any other player , Kiecker

-Dan·a Kiecker,
k>na. former SCS pitcher now with
Boston Red Sox

wanu 10 con11nuc h11 career IS

k>n& as

Sltop Cym"

majors

he can
" My p l II to have IS
career IS I can allow myself."
Kiecker wd ' 'I'm JUSI goma 10
So ouc and Jet the h,ucn out I'm
,om& 10 ta.kc II pmc by same ·'

,

Time is running out.
Do you know where you
will be living this fall?

given Kiecker a chance to walch

Come see
Highpoint Apartments,
where its not just
an apartment,
it's a home.

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE

subscriber-- - - - - - - - - - -
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MIPAtEhn

anning

$1 per ses51
nlimited tanning
through ,Au~t.31 for $30.00.

Amenities include:
Microwaves and Dishwashers in each apartment.
Central Alr.
Laundry facilities on each floor.
Mini blinds.
1----Great location
Telephone and T.V. hookups in each bedroom .
Heat and Water paid.
I-- - - - - Plug -ins available
Groups not necessary. Will rent rooms individually.

1-- - - - -

u1GHPOINT
Apartments

Call 255-9524
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Administration
plays game with
security, SCS
They're doin& It 10111 qain.
Like l()llle pen,ene rem Ike or -rhc Good, the Bad
and the Ul)y." SCS adminiJlralOrt are playing mike•
believe wilh the quality or education and services It this
unlvenliy.
The Good, in this cue, Is the recently filed lawsuit
, qainsl SCS by ro,mer ICtin& security dir.ctor Sunclram!x>nhy Pathmlllllhan. Pllhmanathan is suina on
'the &rounds he WU denied the ee,manent securily posi •
pan after Mary Soroko, SCS ulistant vice president or
adminlstndve affairs, ralsely accused him or aexually
usaultin& her.
He bu good reuon IO press the Issue in <Xlllll. And
students hive good reuoo IO question the ethics,
in"'&ri'Y and qulliiy or SCS adminlsu.tion, which
brinp us 10 the Bad and the Ugly,
1bc sexual usaull accusation became known to
adminlstnlOIS In July 1988 after Pathmanathan had broken off a personal relationship with Soroko, his immediate

supervisor.

Instead or passing the sexual usaul1 accusation along
to authorities u the Jaw ruiuires, administra10rs decided
to keep it their little sec.rel.
lbcre arc two possible explanations for this. Either
administnlOrs did not believe Soroko 's charge, or they
hive liltle undc:rstandin& of state, local and universily
se•ual assault policy and law. Both instances show a
laclc or adminl,vallve qualilf.
If they hlvo4iltle undcrstandina or 1exual assault
laws and policies, then It sugams Ibey hive little reaard
for the 9,000 remales who attend and teach cluscs each
yuratSCS.
If they dld not believe Soroko, who wal~ aeven1
dayi ., repon the alleged hour-Iona 1SS1ult and then
reponed It only IO admlnlllntOIS, but not IO police or
medlcal authorities, then It suuesu administniors conspired 10 &et rid Plthmanathan In Older to save
Indeed, the lawsuit dalms unllcenaed invest11110rs were
hired by scs IO dlg up dln on Pllhmanalhan. 'lbelC
llndinp. includin& clams or dru& U1C and Jroup
were kq,t accret by admlniJtnrors and were uaed In
oonjunctloo with the sexual ISSlult allegadoo IO oust
him onoc and for all.
And to mike m-rs worse, the lawsuit says adminiatrato,. blamed Pathmlnlthln 's actlooa on his ¢ul1Ure
and rellsi<Jn. PathmlfWhan is Malayasian. The v151
m~rliy or SCS adminlstn1t0rs are while.
Blatant racism? You bet. You bet qainst It with
tultlon every quaner. Adminlltlldve nepotism? You bet.
You mle up In iexlboou and porting pennlts.
Thia little same of accrets and Ilea. l'ICiam and power
broldn&, if true. Is proof admlnislrltors no ~ hive
the ablll!y 10 run this lnstilUtloo. If tNe, studenU llhould
demand realanatioos and apol<>Jies.
We're aettina tired paytna ror their playtime.

or

race.

ac•.

"Security has gone from a one-woman
and contract-guard operation to trained

employees led by a well-qualified, educated
professional. What a slap in the face to the

person who made it happen."
St. Cloud

Patty Nemec

scs employee
rmts, .Alys. 1990

Money tampering counters logic
by Robert Gardner, op/ed editor
Conpusis11il
again. It wanu 10 fu

something lh¥ isn 't
broken.
Currently, SU btlls
an: pcndin1 before
con.,.... 11w would
chanp, the dclian ol

" ... widl Ille publlc'■ proven
nenioll towanl . . al•
oae-dollarcoin,dle
lnlrodactioll al die ceia
WOllld oaly produce

U.S. C<Jinaae. Why?
One o{ the main ClCUS·
Cl given is that other
countries routinely alter
the dcsip of their
coins.

I ........
A■tllony

lluco.,,

But, rcaliJticaUy, why should

lion? How rar will the revisions
gol

just bocamc otbe< countriea do
ii'? ThiJ rinp familiar ol the

Rdalec;I., the issue ol
peer prcaurc adolaccntl use,
rcde.li&ft.in& current coi:na..
not lhe way • councry tbould
Conpca is abo c:oos:ide.ma
- . To chanp, our coins
..-hclher.,
jusl "lo keep up with the Jono- • ao)d-<dorod coin commcmorusea• is inanity in its puresa Conn. in& Ctrislophcr Columbus.

issue•--.

Another rcuon sivm for a
coinqc ...,t,aul is ., com........,. the Bill ol RiahU.
The Mlil side ol coins _,14 in
,ome manner, illustrate lhe BUI
ol Ri&),ls. while the head side
would a,ntinoe ., be lflCOd
with presidential ponnits,
ailllouah lhc ponnilS would be
modcmiud.
WbllmodemiDlionlwould

occur haw: not bcca dccallod,
bat the poaibiliticl ... fri&lUffl·
ina. A cutd: inlCrprCWioa: of
Goo,p, Wuhinawn on the quar.... docs not cualy slit up lhc
-reapc,cllbililyuthecurrenc. port,ail

And how -dy can lhc Bill
olRiat,11 bc Would

---

...., inner-city yauths ~
• cecb ocher wiLb ,emi-auco,

- - bc UIOd., ..... the

i__,.

tlcoyina such •
the opportunity IO be OIi i coin
ill fa¥Ur of a more ndilionel

Reaxins ror the
inlroduction ol I cnedollar coin include

pooenlial COIi savings

dclian be dcnyina lhc aniJt FltSI
Amcndmcnl riahU ol c.pres-

the Uniled Sw., do somethin&

coin dollar only oiler
eliminating the i:-pcr,
c:urrcncy countcrpmt.,
Todolhisisaoost.ly
and lCdiousprocedure.
The cumnt proposal
does not include lhc
elimination ol the one
dolls popcr cum:r,cy.

Tbispropoal.llcrwe>a',brinp
tome wry inl«estin& isalel inlD

~

-

F111t, ma,y peq,le do not

-Columbus - - -

- - His disco¥ay ol
Amaic:a WU DOl m llludl I discovery U Ill aocidcnt. and he
tlcflllildy - not the rua Europe11110 ff:Odl America. Otbm
brina up Cd~' role in lhc
aubloqueat lfflOddc ol - ..
Americans. llocauao ollhc COii·
lr0¥eny, Cduml>ua ii oot lhc
bell pcncm IO omnmcmonilO.

Second. in 1979 and 1980,
lhc s..., B. Anthony dollar
coin - and promptly
dismis1ecL Nearly bait lhc
minled Susan B, Andlony coins
IUU tit in fcdcnl VJUlls. No one
-led .. 1hc dollar coin.
The ........... docs 00( IO mike 1be: same COllly cnor

apia.
Third, molt odlc:r countries
ha.. succ:essfuDy introduced a

in cumncy production. Curm>dy, lhc ovcrqc paper dollar
la!IS 18 mondls, ....-111c
a-coin ..... JO yean.
While lhis is a valid - - ~
wilh lhc cum:nt proposal and
lhc public'• avcnlon
IOWlrd UK ol a ono-doUar coin.
lhc utll'Odoclioo ol lhc coin
-.Id onlypodllces - B. Anthony fiuco.

---·

Anoh, oll-dlod ..... ii

-

-dilpemeprod-

ucu ..-idl val- ol • lea9tonc
dollar, and lhc COIi o/ makinc a
Iona-distance ldepbonc call
from I public i,l,oac CIII easily
requi,o I few dollan. Apin,

----and
tbesc l'CIIOIII ... valid but -

-plclt vision. -·
fi .. dollar bills, and lhc pn,tif-

...... otldq)honc cmlitc:arda
dimiMICI mo1t need ror carry-

ins uceaivc a>tflllC.

ea.,... would be - .,
foraet its coin fancies and
insud consider a,ore importane
- y issueo like lhc budp,t
and deficit.
Editor'• Note: Reader
co111ribtUio,u of essay, for
tlu tdiu,,tal pa1e art ~,COfflN.

For more i.,,forma -

tiolt cOlllaCt a '1fDPl«r of tht
tdilDrial board.

C
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Jurors posing questions enhances justice system
Imagine: You have been accused or
ccmmitting a crime. The crime itJelf
does not maucr, it is the accusation lhat
is important Your defense lawyer has
spent COUlllless hotn carefully prepuing
strategy for your trial After a couple of
months, the ca.ge goes to coon.
The - , i o n does its job
satisfacurily, but not overly
convincingly. Your la3/ycr has been
skillfully di,.octing the l<Stimony of the
witncSSCL Things are looking up for
you. Then the juron get their chance to
ask a oouple of questions.
Yoor lawyer's perfoctly crafted
mutcr])lao crumblcl in mimu.cs. .The
juron' haphazard, arbicrary questions
deulct from the foundations of )'Ola'
defense. A minute ago everything was
coming up~: now eVcryth ing i5 • bed
oflhoms.
Such if justice,
The above scenario is filled with

exaggeratioris -'<I fabrications, but at
least one part of lt is becoming a reality.
Men and
frequently, juron are
being 1iven the opportunity to pose

m-

questions 10 witnesses during trials.
Usually, under the premuc or jury
questioning, jurors are a!Sowcd 10 write

down

questions

aflera

The Rose Garden

witness

has been
questioood
andcross-

cumined. The questions

by Robert O.rclner

are then g;ven

to the judge, who briefly considers the

questions with both counsekn.
Questions to which no objections arc
raised are posed to lhe witness, who must
answer I.! if the questions ~ asked by
a lawyer. This is the general procedure,
though tw.rc may be mioor variations
from coqn to court.

Jurors posing questions is a fairl y new
concept to the judicial process. Some
judges have allowed questioning by
jumn in their courtrooms for much of
their tenure, but only rccenlly has the
practice been actually studied and LeSted.
In test programs for the pmcedure,
judges. lawyers and jurors all complete
questionnaires on their impressions of the
practice af~ a trial For the most part.
jUrtn feet they are playing a g_rcater role
in the trial and feel more confident in
their final verdict if they arc able to ask
questiOM. Lawyen, on the other hand,

American business
needs must not dictate
Hong Kong policies
In lhe words of Sen. Joseph Biden , "You can 'tdc[end them
(China's communist govcmmcn1) on trade, you can ' t begin to
defend them on human right!.... I find them absolutely

reprehensible in lhe way they have conducted themselves ... "

Sen. Jcs,c Hclnu sakl, •~
arc many evil regimes in this
world u,day, but none more deserves 10 be overthrown by it!
people than the one in Beijing.·
The Ouocse people are noc: uking the U.S. govern.men, to
help militarily IO ovenbrow the Chinex regime. The Chinese

people.,. ooly asldng the U.S. goYCtMICllt 1101 to prop up that

regime by the timely 1990 economic transfosioo mmost·
favonxl nation Ital.us and bank loans.

We arc 1101 economists. We only gather that the mostCavorcd nation llllUS means special &aiffs for &oods imported
from Otina. We alao plher that the U.S. government~
ammtly becking up World Bant loans to China dcspiie the
aflamath of the Tiananmcn nwsacte.

Instead oC .seeinl the culprit! brought 10 court fm-'trial, we
hear of lhe culprits informing his vui10r1 that lenieix<roabnent
r1 his victims' repression 1nia:ht be fMhcom ing. And if the
U.S. government and ill praid'"fU. insist most-favored nation
swus for the Chin.I regime is good rm- American business and
American w.payen, then the Chintao people would
n:spocl[ully be& Americans 1101 10 insult their inJelligena, by
insisting I.hat bailing out the China reJime with most-f1vorcd
stalllS and other means ~ good for the Otine,e people,
people who only have their lives 10 give in their srruggle for
human rights and freedom.

Twelve months af1cr T11nanmcn, the newly elected East

Getman Pvliarnent passod • declaration to rq,udiale the
formcl'ccmmunist s<>vernment's suppon d Beijing's brutal
lrillinp oCthe democncy demonstrators.

though
most

lawyers have not felt the questioning has
interfered much, if at all, in their
sarategics, many feel most jurors'
questions arc ~ppropriatc. ~ding
IO studies, jurors typically ask questions
dealing more with emotions than with
facts of the en: being tried
Should this p-acl.icc, which has been
found to keep juron: more int.ttes&Cd in
the trial at hand, become more
widespread? Outnces are it will, even
with the proccsts of some lawyers.
There is no retiOn why questioning by
jurors shookl be hampered. Some claim
that doing so would ruin a perfectly fine
judicial system . Our coun syslCITI has
fu~tioncd basically along the same lines
foriplc pa.st two hundred -plus years why-rool wilh tradition? Simply pul.
traditions are made to be broken .
Besides, there is no tra<Ution so perfect
ttuu it cannot be improved.
Jurors posing questions is an

invahqble conccpt lhc judicial system
cannot afford 10 lose. Proven by the
LeStimony of jurors who have participated
in the practice, direct juror involvement
increases the possibilities ro( ~fair trial .
JllflJ'S pay more attention to'testimony
and feel more confident in their decisions
when they are given the opportunity to
ask que.uions - even if theU: questions
arc dccmcd inappropria.tc and are not
asked by the judge. ·
This evKlence easily outweighs any
fears of lawyers. Besidts, iny fears of
question inappropriateness usually arc
erased by the quick counsel session
between the judge and lawyers.
If the practice becomes more
common, there arc other advamq;cs. As
mentioned earlier, some judges already
allow the practice in their courtrooms.
With greater prevalence, clear guidelines
can be established on the use of the
practice. In this manner, a oonsistcnt and
fair approach wiH be available to all
participants in a trial.

Juror questKKling fill8lly gives true
meaning to the expression bial by jury of
one 's peers. Let's 00( lose the true
meaning of the judicial process.

SGS image reveals Gardner's hypocrisy;
judgement lacks real college experience
I wouJd like 10 respond to Robert Gardner's
column in the June 27 edition of UfUw:rsiry
Clvoniclt . I wpukt like to give a correct answer
to Gardner 's question of why I bother to au.end
SCS during the summer when, during the regular
school year, SCS is not "good eoough for me." In
essence, Gardner is calling me and my colicagucs

srudcn l who wants to get ahead in my studies, and
the private school I au.end does not offer summer
classes.
I am not the hypocrit, Gardner is. Gardner has
no right to judge me or the "money-gobbling ,
prestigious .. private school I lltend when he has
not left his prcc.k>u.s pmpus to experience this

hypocriu .

type oC ochool.
Also, if prestige is so important to this
hypocrit, why didn't he attend Harvard or a school
of similar caliber, or docs Gardner attend SCS
because it is IN pwty JChool .
Finally, I do not wish to go into his incamct
slant on studcnl/leaehet ratios. There is, however,
a smaller list of things I do not undcnLand that I
woold Hke 10 share.
I. Robert Ganlnu
2. Robert Gardner's writing
3. Robert Ganlnu's rotionale

His colwnn is irrational. Herc is reality.
Whcrcvcr I am, no milter what I am doing, I hear
frustrated , upset. angry and overwhelmed feelings
about the SCS campus:. administration, claSlcs and
professors. As a matter of fact, one has only to
euminc pages from recent oditions of the St.
Clowd runes to understand what I am saying. For
one who has lived in the SL Ooud area for the
majority or his life, hearing these negative

commcnu from fiicnds, family and even the .
national news media conjures up terrible visions
These views that similar people share are
noc: hypocritical, they are reality.
But if all of the9e tetrib&e visions are rulity,
why am I attending this achool7 Well, IO use
Gardner'• "thlee typeS that auend SCS during the
summer,• I am an ambitious, hard-working

or SCS.

4 . SCS

P.UI Binkley

SJU-homo,e
hlllOfy/lOCIIII oclllnce

Uni versity Chronicle
Letters Policy
The University Chron/clfl Editorial Board
encourages readers to offer their oplnionl tor
pub llc al ion . Letters and euay, may be
submitted at the UnWrsity Chtonlclfl office or
mailed lo !he following addreu:
D Opinion• Ed•or
Unlvwro/ly Chronic•
SI. Cloud Stata Unl . .rolty
13 St. . . r1 Hall
720 Fourth Ave. S.
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301 ~ -

'JwelYC"monlhJ Crom now, will the Prelident Bush or the
next U.S. president denounu today's docision 10 bail out the
Beijing regime7

Editor's aote: T1tis essay wa.r wriue11"112 Hont Ko111
sod4I ltlOrUl'1, and is port of o series by 1/0111 Ko111 rtsi.«1111
wlto on concerMd obo.u Clwta's 1991 ONtU1JIW11 of Jlo111
Ko111.

have been
less

enthusiastic .
Even

□

All lett.,. muat be -'gned
with the author'• name, academtc

,_.,, mejor and phone number.

No n.:11u den11 1hould Include othe r
ktentifying lnlorl'nallon such H occupallon
and placa of residency. Anonymous and fom,
letters will not be accepted. A maxJmum of
IIYN af?Ok•apoopfo win be ctributod wHh •

petition or group letter.
University Ch!Onlclo ,....,,., lho rtg/1 to
ed it le tters and e11ay1 for clarit y,
conciaaneu , obscenit y and potentially
liboloua matorial. All lollera become property
of Unlt1•r1ity Chro nic/• and will not be
rolumod.

D DNdllne for aummer edlllone la
3p.m.F~.

~ther~~;~
~-hockey duo
impressing at Olympic Fest
by Dorin Mjoen •
sports editor
If one auc:ndcd an SCS hockey
same: this past season and
..,ondt:rcd wh~h player was be·
chucd
he rushed the puck
out of the Huska end . u wp.s

,na

as

~yBretHcdocan
Af1c:r playing wing h1
freshman JCUOn . Hcdican moY•
c:d back to ddcnse as •
sophomore
Dur1n1
the
1~1990 1Cat011 he WU 'the
unproved ,
no4 the most
1mpttuwc:. player the Husktei
pul on the ICC . Hcdan hopes IO
oont.1nue lhal improvement dunn1
moll

,r

thlt 1990 U.S. Olympte Fesuval
Whal moved Hcdican lnlO the
&fOUP of c:lile players wu his
OUbllltldi.. ..,...._ l1 b lhe perfect
lool lO move the puck out of lht
ZOM'Md crea&e offen)ivc oppor·
,.nllies. By lhe i,ic:on4 half ol lhe
pu ...,.. Hpdicon could be

..to reiuwJy nishiat lbc puct
... ol lhe - · . -.

·· He lmd of <.-amc into h1so,v., n
He sttmed more: rc:lucd the' '\C'
rond part of lhc liUSOfl," wi ld
Jordy Wingate . SCS ddcnscmaui ,
,..ho was paired w,lh Hed ican thc

SC<Ond,half ol lhc

,easoo

Hcda.n I probably the ~ I
1mprm cd player, said Sha,..n
Wal.sh , Team North coach After
w11ch1n1 his Mau'IIC Black Bears
sweep SCS N<n' 24 and 25 11
Munte1pal Arena . he ihooki

know
" From ..-ha1 the HL scouts
I've: talked 10 have: Ylid , Brtt has

improved u much as an1 player
,. collca< hock,y from lhc lq,n-

ninc IO the end of lht ~ ...
Wolih ION!.

k>n'

" 8re1 hu come a
way in
a,eyear, '' SCSOOKhCrataDlhl
uKI " Without QUejllOf'I . he was
the surprise of our learn last

'"'°" ..

d1 maJ freshmen
season , Hecbcan wu merely lrylftl 10 keep I spot 1n the lineup
His move t.ck 10 dcfmse helped
1 After

h11

" When )OU phi) dcfen.!IC all
your hfe. lhal '.1, the place you feel
romfonab4t ," HcdlCln s1ud " Al
v,,ng, I ...-ll.\ try ing IO do IOO man)
things I ¥rasn·1 lhM big. although
I t\ad the he1&ht ••
" After ! h e ~. I tal ked to
1M roachcl. and 101d them I ~new
I cou ld play defcnK ." Hochcan

....

.

Needed:
An Ice skating professional for the

'' He wasn 't t.appy, a nd v,c
v,cren 't happy with h11 pcrfot•
man« ." Dahl said " Ounng lhe
sprin1 . II WIS mutually agreed
upon that maybe he should mo\oc
back 10 dicfcn~ "
Thai aarccment wu all
Hedican needed 10 &el back 1mo
1hc form 1h11 put him amon1 the
80 bcsc hockey playen m !he
nauon .
" IAdmdually. 11 should help
me mentally 10 JUSl &<> OUI and
play w1lh the best playcn 1n the
nallon," Habcan said " But rally , (mak1t11 the Olympics! 11 out
of my hands I'm really gearing
up for nca1 season 11 SCS ·•

St. Cloud figure Skating Club for
group and private lessons . You must
be available September through ·
ApiiJ and summer employment is
possible.

Quallftcatlona: Registered with the
USFSA. passed 2nd figure test and
Juvenile freestyle .
for additional information contact:
Sue Williams. 363-4272 after 6 p .m .
or write: SCfSC. Box 1401. St.
Clo•Jd, Minn. 56302.

Hockey: scs student In Fest ival
1rom Page 1
Slterdalen 'I coach • the ()ty,n.
pie Fatival, Maine head coech
hwn Walsh, lika the way he

Dahl uNt . · ·'The reason we pteked him was that we knew I b11

play,.
" I'm really 1mpreucd w1lh
him. He hu tremendous hockey
ltflK, and you couple lhat with
his ability 10 move the puck , 11
makes him • danlffOlll player
every limo h e - lhe puct ,''
he ...i . .
W kh the dcaru of profcssiona.lism and the tacUC& used by
rtCNilefl one may wonder how
how Satcrdalen wu ovedooked .
Salerdalen admiu lhat that were
some f\aw1 U'I hll pme.
' 'I dlint !hey wen: amid ol my
~ IOdquidu,ea ,'" s-dalen
...i.
SCS Md 10mC QUClltonl about
hb ~ oloo bu1 doc:idod lb ,ue
the chance.
"Like I kM of people. we had

woukl be SUCttJsful "
··There 's I quteker pace: 10 the
colkae pmc: , no doubc about II
But Jeff hu proven he can handle lhc collea< pme ." Wolih

some

questions about his
quk:tneu," SCS coach Cma

bd with thole Itron& work hlibtu

....

Saten:la)en does nol Wanl IO pu1
any uu11 pressure on himself to
be the star of ,the Olympte
festival , bu( he II IWVC: of the cfr.ct his petfonnance and lhc per-

Olympic Festival
Hockey Schedule:
Whtre : Met Center
Cost :

•

Wednesday, July II :
Soulh VS We st, 7 p.m.

•

Thursday, July 12:
Easl vs West, 7 p.m.

r...,.,.,. ol ol _ , . Bret
~willNlveonSCS'sOivt-

•

Frldly, July 13:
North vs South, 7 p.m.

•

Saturday, Julr 14:
Bronze Meda Game .
1 p.m.

•

Saturday, July 15:
Gold Medal Gama,
7 p.m.
N",..

Jioe I procram .

··J pc:u I want IO JO down
there and play well for SCS Our
prosnm II s11JI new and our team
11 nol repre,,ented lhll well I
think Tim Hanus and Mike
O ' Hara should be down here ."
S.tcrdalen said ' ' I wan1 IO play
well 10 let peopk know that we
hive •

JOOd prosram."

$6 and $8

Olympic I Apts.
Now rrnlln& for A1mmer and ran.

Private rooms featuring :
security building
microwave/dishwasher
laundry
tanning bed
mini-blinds
4 bedroom apts.
air conditioning
rooms wired for cable t.v. and telephone.
605 15 Street South
paid heat & water

.,.,.,,o

253-0398

Quality ad space you can depend on.
University Chronicle 255-3943

Now renting for t1te
University

'90 & '91 school year.

orth Apts.

327 7th Avt. S.

orth Campus Apts.
315 4th Ave. S.

Metroview Apts.
301 & 310 8tb Ave. S

Private Rooms

DcclcslGaragcs

I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom apts.

D ishwashc~icrowavcs

Mini - Blinds

Cable/Phone

Fall Single Room Rates:
$209. - $229.
Call ror 1 & 2 bedroom rates

Riverside Real Estate Property Management Inc.
' 251-8284, 251-9418

C

w ~. Ju1y111 "°"'"'"""1Clvonkle
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·c1assifiedi- - - - - - Housing

ff

UNIVERSITY Wett 4 bdrm ept1 ,

::;::~~·ltf~2'::-.
4042.

SUI dcd>llt, ulliiN plkt 2$3--5452.
SUIIIIER • NC A.pal CloH ID ca,n.
pu1! Coro• 1HI
Cempu1
Mengement 251 -181 4

SINGLES : 1 block , $ 175, $115 ,
$225, UliliNI paid, lfllCt'OW..,., laf.n.
dry 253-6452

AVIJULE lel, .... 2 tom apt lor
4 CloH ID CM'4IUI, no noiN or partie1 HHt, cable pald,.laundry
S520mlOl'llh. $130 NCh, 252-8103,
252-8318
CENTER Squa,9 ,.._ 4 bci-m apt&
AYllilatlle now and Ill. Wtl lignlndYiduail lNlff Laundr)', A/C, pa,11,•
lng, pngN, Cllbte 2S3--132D

FAU IDr ma, large, dNn room1
wilh great kM:ation lo c:ampu1 and
Cobornl Shared roo,a, SI '5 Cal
253-'"4 o, 251·78811

NEED penon ID ._. o..w INN at
Unl venlly TownhomH 1
, 1•rt1ng
Augt..L ConmctNanc,•664-8011

SOUTH Side Park •Pl• $05 1um•
mar, $200 '·" T)ll'O full balhl ,
9arage1 125 110 13th Ava So

2SS•t11J. Fal 1,2,3 •nd 4 bdtm
ept1 Two end 8 bdrm house and
linglel, M/F $ 170 • $210, doub6e1
$120.-$150 No~ Dan

:i.mi..DA~:--~=

TWO wom.n non1tnok•r1, 5«:0nd
lfflion
Pnvat•
1paciou1, ~
. own bedrt,pm Cai
.M, and
25$-0573

.......,

Coboml. ~1-f2'401'2J1 •fM18

....-.n

°"''
hom•.
I :4

SH SumlMt', $210 Fell , off Sl•th ,. FALL opening• E.lltr• lerg• two
Aw . frw pa,tcing evaiAebta New. bdrm aptl ~ OCCUPll"CY,
tour bdrm apt1 ., MW, OW, AC , $-141 Heh person 011count tor
-251-0625
--

Uni-lily-

ECLIPSE lnct.11-.. Inc Propar11e1
renting 1ummer, tan Many loca·
lion1251-4841

~atour 250.oon

SUMMER rental cheapt SO 00 per
mon ModeftolleoeolHar0.191
8f\ and Oi'VtlO\ KsTI 25.)..<t222
1, 2, s, 4 bedroom aYIINlb6e tpn"IQ ,
summer. or ffll Call Apartment
Flnden, 251 4040

PRIVATE room1 en four bdrm llpll
Clo•• 10 campu1 lndude1 heat,
di1hwa1her, mtcfo , A/C , laundry
ladhlie1 , o•r•gH availa ble
Cempul~252-822S

POOL Get a hot value and • oool
podtor~ Flndyou,pteoen
lhe 1un Aper1menl F1nden, 259

HS.00 month per penon • Th•
Clulk: on 12111 $300 monlh ,_,.,

"""

who .. apamnent Call toda y •
Prele"ed P r ~ ~ • • · lgc
2"IMJOl3
UNIVERSITY Apartment• qtter 2

tomwrtitllDrb.w•Off'fS80HCh
lor • ...,,,., end 1 1'5 Nd'I lor WI
One bfodl
downtown and ,...
pn;ng. tal s..... 1or med delall

"°"'

.........

FEIIALE qua.lily houling two·bedapanMnl ~ occ:upanc, MIil ID cwnput l"OOffl lor lllfllo cal
w.,.;, 255-3335 o, TOffl 253-1111

"°°"'

......

ONE bedroom aptl Ck>M ID SCS
and downtoWn. Summer or lell
251-1214 o, 251 ·1M11

IUMMUt hou1lng, 1everel loc:e•
...... CloMIOcaorc,u1.FrMpwtl.·
Ing, INCfO., ~
. 251..t070 .,_,
3p.,n.

UHl'YUISITY Nor1h Aptl . 3 and 4
btdrm' Dec:ikt, cl....._, MO.mJ,
garagM, ...,_ bllltvoom tecililiet
Riwlrlidt ~ E11at1 251.a294 OI
251 ... 11.

..-.........

STUotO apart,Nnll fuly equipped
khc:hen1, air conditionlttg, ceiling
,.,,., mini bind&, bale cab&a end
GARAGE b Nnl 256-0417 5p.m

SUMMER tor men Slngle room .
utlli!IH pad , $60 , 253-01>94/259•

..... .

NEW •pertm•n11 n•ar campus /
Now renting tor ,.. Two be«oom
unit, quadruple occup•noy Only
$175 F•male1 only Mu11 SH I
Wetldy 25Nl824 o, Tom 25,1,,1980

-

HEYi Mme or..,_.~ ...... bdrm
in S~,bur e Court1
$100/mo Glv• a
, 253•ff22

FOUR bc,-m apt av•letH lo, fall
FrN pa,MIG, he• paid. mipo • llt!Jn•
dry 251..t01'0aflet3pm

....,

lNYERSITY Plam nNd& 1 -,ct 21
1Dfilroom1in4bdrmapts Heat

olo1e 1o SCS
4042.

CORNERSTONE aptl 324 S..W.11
Ave $05 1ummer, $210 lall 250'"41
Ef'FtCIENCY apt1 air-c::ionchontd,
utiliM1 paid $115 summer, $235
W.25..... 1
FE MA LE 1ingl.. $11 5 1umm•r.
$180 WI. GtMl loealon 253-7222.
251.at5
TWO bedroom apartment lor 1•11
Furn11h•d. tr•• park1ng , ut1/i~..
lnc:t..ld9d, doM lo ca"npul tall 253

...

,

UNIVERSITY Squar• Apll $00
IUfflfMf, $210 tall Locallld just oft
Silt" Aw Pnvate bedroom&, uy,ed
loc:b,v doon, "" i:-rtong a......
HMt #Id wallN' paid Bedrooms lllaphone and TV wnd, moowew
- ~ . . , _ 251-0525

251-6005 or 253-

FOUR beG-oom apt. • 1 bkd ..o,n
SCS SH/penon, Juty -Aug u1t
$1Hlpel'IOl'I, Sept· MIIY k\c::ludel
hNt.,c:61e, ...,..,,. 7'"-2401

ATTENTION : Gov•rnenl Hiz ..d
v•hic .. , from S 100
Ford 1,
MercedH, Corv•ttH , Chevy,
(1)602.....
1885Ext.A-40S3

--Ouodo

Attention ·

·

TYPING word proceulng, lelter
quality Dr•h and Mal copy FHt
N1"¥109, r,iasonablt ratM Cal Alce
25t,1~0t 251 -7001
PROFESSIONAL typing HrY~I
can hand■ al ,o..ir ~ pronMdi Resumes, repo,11 ,
dNklop put,6ithing FAX ........ •
laMr prinbng Cal Cher 251 ,27<11
9u..,..wfAXnumt>et

OH~

PREGNANT? F,.. p,9gnancy i.1t•
ing al f,. SC Cloud Cnffl Pregnancy
e.-iw Cal 612-253-1082 2• hn •
day <100 Eut SC Germul St . Suite
20!5, St.Cloud

Employment S
SUMMER boyl camp new Brainerd
on Peltealn lake N•ed• counwaterfront, archery, nu11e,
and luk:hen ~ cal 612·731 -1166

..1or,.

UFEGUAROSI counnlon needed
lot Mlnnnolll Gwt1 Camp, June 8
August 15 $11 00, lor HUOR
0rl8f pc,&1901'11 alto ■v•lab6it Wnt•
M•ry Malcom , 33200 St Al 41 ,
P..,_10110 456&0
GOVERNMENT JObl $16 ,0 40 •
$59,230/yr Now hinng C•II (1)
805-617-&000 E•I A 4022 tor cur•

r.ntlederalht
ATTENTION : Po1tal Jo~•! Stan
$ 11 41hQrl For appliiclllion into cal
(1) 102·131-8885, ht M-4013 , S
a.m - 10p.m , U¥endey1
A FREE gift ju1t lor calling Plu1
reiN up ID $1,700 in only 10 dey1
9luclllnl groupt., trall and IOf'Oril\es
nNded lor mukeli"9 project on
CM19U1 Fo, deuik plus ,our lrN
gift, group ofttolr1 ~I 1-I00- 755-

Khoof? LNyer and p1yc::hok>g111
IMng nNr Walhington, 0 C INk
-non-s.n,olqng Cl0hge 1u»nl to ~
vide 11,,.in c:are for !heir toddler
$Utt in August . Good dnw,; l'900l'd
, ellOlllent~req.,nd Cal
301-379-6383
GOVERNMENT lob1 $11 ,040 •
$50,230fyr Now hiring C1H (1)
905-487-6000 E•t A-4022 for cur Nf'll lad9rel liu
ACT .. TV Cotrwnerdllll, Htgh p,ay,
No ••parlance all ag.. Kids,
INtll , ~ adJltl, larMlift, maLIN
people, anim als, eic Call NOW!
Charm Studio• 1·100-837- 1700
EXT0234

UTINill&lff

EARN money typing at home !
$32 ,000/ yr lncom• potential
O.tail1 (1) 602-138-8185 E•t T·

IS . .,
LO&IW..

4063

WANTED : Part-time 1chool bu1
~lorN199().01sc:ftOOI..,...
Hr1 645em - 815•m and2;,m
• 4 15 pm Wil...., Cell 5f:ien•
8u1 SerYICe 251-3313 MF (1-3)
CAMPUS. r•p pc,1111011 - Sell well
known IPM(I
ped,.aQe1 hm
high SSS p tu1 1nps
1 800-Ht
PAOAE

bre..,_

HANNES live In beaulltul seuidlt
CoMKIICUI With ca,elully choHn
!amity lor OM ,..., Ento)' worfung
Wlii chilo-en Arie11t proYlded, QIHI
'61ary and beMl1t1 SC•rt anytme
Care tor Kld1 , PO Bo• 27 .
Rowayll>n, CT osas:J. 203·852-8111

Personals

(9

__
...,_
---·-

JESUS 11'\d Satan are prntnd The
bumrtg, l c t - - . g DUii ol
humM bllingl by N btileal JtilUI
is an inlinnety bad moral a .. mple
The. premedilltiad mu, mUfder of
humanity In N bibica Aood ii • bed
moral •ump• F•ilh II prejudice

ll'lfini•.

~

Eal hlgt>-fiber foods, such

"'"""'-~ -

-

!13111 product>. Eal
,._hogh-fafoods.
Mawwaon normal body

--·

~-IM,long

WlTaAMIIKAII
WICII somTY lJ
, , .....ACS-2145

........

,.,..m

14n Ext. SO
1141·111 non -1mokl ng women
-V-doubla · 1 bb::61.AlwOOd,IM.ndl'y, m1crow.... 145-155 25,S,6452

--___
- __
IUOOET ltudlnl housing Pnv••
roomtlorworftln ..,...._,.. . .

For Sale [I;:/'""

H7 Tiwd Aw S StudenU renting
ior 1umlMf and laH in ta,ge older
home .. A p1e01' 10 be6ong and make
,.... fnlndl , 253-1100

GOVERN MENT job1 $11 ,4 12 •
S50,9321'yf Now Nring Yow ....
Cal (1) 1105-617-6000 E•1 A..t022
lor l1tingl
ATTENTION : Easy woril, E•oeler'II
pay! Auembte products at home
Oetaih (1) 102-838-8885 h1 W 4013
9TRES$ rnanagemenl ,-.r eo.icalDr po&iionl tor 90-01 c.,,_, experie~ .Aecommendarion1 Full
yea r commitment HonorarJum
Involves peer Interviewing, pubhc
,peak ing , role modeling Apply
HNllhS.W:..255-4850
IOSTON ,...,...,.,. $l000fmo • Do
)'OU enjoy caring lot chihhn, want lo
live 1n • lo.,.fy home wM• uvtng
moll of )'OUf"
A, ls•. ...c..
bon , benel1t1 , 1mple time olf tor
1oc1al I educahon adva n1age1

.....,,?

Nanny

lupport , . . ~. ., -

Prl•ah r•e••
h•l ■ r l a1 1

needed
,-quired

•ln•i•& h4,
•caili11
•s ir co,ulhlon1•1
•2 f•II bal-.roonu per 11111

WANT to tek• a y•ar o lf from

•tuc k••••., puk i• s
•h•••r1 h ci la1i u
UII ,n Au. s.

~ 1000 MMIH

already ~ed

LoVfflg c:areg1ven II to 6Qranny·

On• -y•ar commitment
M11 Spang , Child c:are
Placement, 121 Ftr1t SC N Mp,1 ,
MN5640I (812)3,40-1785

ru,

lSJ - ,OOJ •lSJ•OJ, 1

-·--........

Get your message across in University Chronicle classifieds.

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIATHLINE
253-4848, 011ytime, or come to the
BIATHLINE office located In the
Memorial Medical Building.
', 48 29th Ave. N., St.Cloud

•Post-abortion' counseling
also available

/?,Of'llce
• . ~

hol.n: Mon.Wed.Fri/ 111.m.-f'IOOl'I
TUN, Thur/ 7p,m..tp.m.

irthline inc.

253 -4848

M NNicee he and confktende'

s,13S
ti

~o

No busing necessary
when y.ou lease with us.
►

1 2 4 bedroom apartments,
efficiencies and studios.

► Summer and Fall rentals.

251 - 1814
..
~
'Recycle
,..,. University Chronicle

Live On The Mall
The Elmo Wick Trio
Aword-wmng lldd1e plOye<
Elmo Wick. accompanied by
accordion onct guitar players wit
entertain you with old-tme fldcli1g
lnci.Jdng Scondlnovlon and Amertc
t.ol< dance music.

Films
sex, lies & videotape ,
July JO at 3 p.m.
July II at 6:30 p .m.
July!~ at 6:30 p.m.

....,

...

ContNt . . .

,.

Look Who's Talking

+

American Red Cross

July 10 at 6:30 p .m.
July 11 at 3 p,m.

